
fore came the Son of God procll!oiming that 
glorious gospel? enforcing that divine com
mand? Wha~ is the mission, the work of reli
gion, if it be not to cleanse the earth of such 
an abomination? Of what sin, crime, crnelty 
shall an individunl, or a nation, repent,_ if not of 
such as slavery inevitably ancl always involved ? 
What mortal business can a church or clerJU 
have in a nation . . where such an institution 
exists in towering proportions, exultant, defiant, 
it it be not to seize the thunders of omnipo
tence and hurl them in irresistible fury againlit 
it until not one stone of till its walls and battle
ments is left npon another! True, the church 
and clergy mostly connived at the sin, defended 
it, perpetrated 1t themselves, with a high hand, 
and thus forced the avenging God into military 
necessity to overthrow it by the calamity of war, 
a just and righteous retribution upon the peop!P, 
south and north, for shghting and despising His 
authority. 

True, also, ls it, as the World saye, "the poli
ticians did not aim at the abo).ition of slavery." 
They solemnly affirmed ever their fcalty to it, 
in all the old slave stares. And the World is 
right also in showing how the !~ding political 
abolitionists have f.tuled in th~ objects they 
sought by seeming to espouse the cause of the 
enslaved. It enumerates . them from Wm. H. 
Seward down (or up), "whose destiny was to 
be supplanted by small rivals," who have ever 
been "elevated over their beads." Finally, 
it declares : 

The ant!-sl.overy ehlei.B have not only failed in their as. 
plr&ttona tor of!lce, but they have nearly all made ebip.. 
........,)< of lb etr popularity wlt.h t.be party which they 
created. The republican party no lonf!er tr<>&ta with 
bonor, a.trectfcn, eeteem, or trust. either · Seward, or 
Chase, or Greeley ,or Fremont, or tbe Blalra, or Cameron, 
or Weed, or any of the men whoee energy. uta.tenea,., 
and intlnence ealled the party Into exlel<lnee, moulded 
Ita organization, and led It to victory. 

But the grand mistake of the World, after all, 
is in its estimate of those it calls " f1Ul8tics, 
or, if you please, philanthropists, without poli
tiCIII hopes or aspirations." Their work was 
only "empty agitation ; " in itseU, •• wonld have 
resulted in nothing I " The work of Isaiah 
and Jeremiah. it w•s expected by the Jews, 
"would result in nothing. " But they learned 
better when captives in Babylon. The warnings 
of Jesus and his followers, it was believed 
" wonld result in nothing." But that gen~ra
tion did not pass away, till their Holy City was 
ploughed as a field, owls nnd bats fonled the 
very altar, and adders hissed beneath where it 
stood. 

Let the World Jay no such flattering unction 
to its sonl. Many of those " fanatics, without 
politi¢al hopes or aspirations," still live, yea, 
"through God, are mighty in power." They 
stand before the world, to-day, justified in the 
sight of all holy beings, their prophecy ful
filled, their work magnified and made honor
able. While the church and ministry were not 
only excusing slave-breeding, slnve-trsding and 
slave-holding. but actually practic~ it, these 
" fanatics" were warni.n~ U.e country that the 
evil persisted i a wonld inevitably provoke 
the judgments of Heaven. While in all her 
gia!t, the chwch was crying Peace, Peace, 
Union, Union, the abolitionists were constant 
and faithful in their declaration that no peace 
was poasible while slav~ry continued. The 
event showed who was right. The voice of 
half a million dead can testify from their un
timely graves whose prophecy to the people was 
God's truth, and whose the words of llhe father 
of lies, 

No'lt' the demand is for justice, equality, full, 
uutrammelled citizenship for every intelligent, 
patriotic man and womRn in the land. And 
those who make it ;;:~ stilt "without politics! 
aspirations." And the demand of justice, the 
voice of foryy centuries of accredited historv, 
all the divinely given att.-ibntes of human na
ture and the honor and throne of Jehovah are 
their all-anfticient assurance of a )il!al and per-
fect trinmph. P. P. 

7'BE MAN MARRIAGE. 

IN reply to many letters asking if THE REvo
L'IJTION is opposed to marriage, I desire to 
state my objections as briefty as pos•rible to oar 
present system, which I · call the "man mar
riage," because to the creeds and codes and cus
toms which govern the present institution wo
man has never given her consent. 

1st. I object to the teachings of the church 
on this question. Ita interpretation of the 
Bible, making man the head of woman, and its 
.f~rms ot marriage, by which she is given away 
as an article of merchandize, and made to vow 
obedience as a slave to a master, are all o.like 
degrsding to my seL 

When our pnlpits declare that the husband is 
the head of the wlfe as Christ is head of the 
church, they simply reftect the opinions or a 
dark and barbarous age, for every one knows 
that morally and spiritually woman is superior 
to man, and in purity and principle more per
fectly represen t<l Christ in his life of sacrifice, 
while man, with his metaphysics and material
ism, is more like the church in its bloody strug
gles from authority to individualism. Take the 
multitudes of drunkards, hcentions men, and 
criminals, manied to sober, virtuous, relined 
wPmen, and consider in what single point of 
view their rtlation to their wives can correspond 
to that of Christ and the church. The self
sacrificing mother m such households, who, 
by constant toil, feeds and clothes her children, 
and brings them up in h"bits of industry, who, 
in ram and sleet and sno\v, follows her wretched 
husband lt.> hiB haunts of vice, nt the midnight 
boor, a::.d, with a divine lo..-e and patience, 
guides his unst~ady feet to their fur off home, 
surely, she is the Christ that smooths the 
rough road nnd illiumines life's dark journey 
all through. There is no one heresy that has 
wrought such evil on the earth as tllat of mak
ing the mother of the race subservient to any 
power this side the throne of God, arid when 
puny man, with narrow views, so interprets the 
Bible as to make woman his lawful slave, he 
not only degrades her bat the Jaw of God also. 

Hitherto we have had the " white wale " in
terpretation of the Bible, making 1t wise and 
just and good to enslave the black man to his 
avarice, and the woman to his lust. The late 
war gave a new interpretation to the Bible on 
slavery, and we shall hear no more of sendin~ 
back Onesimus. Bat the negro is not the only 
c!B88 set free by the discussiOnS of the last cen
tury. 

Women bave been listening, thinking, study
ing Philosophy, Hebrew, Greek, first prillciples, 
nnd when they trsnslate th~ Bible for themselves 
we shall have a new evangel of womanhood, wite· 
hood and motherhood. When woman under
stands the science of life, she will see the wisdom 
of the command, "Be ye not unequally yoke!l,~' 
and of the solemn warning, given mid the thun
d~ of .Mount Sinai, "The sins of the fathers 
·shall be visited upon the children." If the Bible 
teaches one lesson, it is a pure and holy mar-
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riage, in which wealmeas and vice, rnm, tobacco • 
disease and lust can paver part whatsoever. 

But we see dawning~~ of a better day in $be 
church. Many of its moet profound thinkers are 
giving to the inspired pages a higher and holier 
interpretation of womllll's mission. The Jletho
dist church, among the first in every step of 
progros.q, 11M already dropped the wo~ •• obe:v ·' 
from its marriage service, and the orthodox 
clergy, more generally than those called liileralo 
are now taking part, with pen and tongue, in 
the grand discnsaion for the enfranchisement of 
woman and everywhere orowding the platform 
in our convllntlons. Henry Ward Beecher who, 
aince the war, has steadily demanded the recog
nition of woman in the reconstruction, begun 
long ago to trest her as an equal in the . mar
riage service. In Plymouth chw·ch women 11l'e 
deacone•ses, have a voice in its business mat
ters, speak, and pray in the weekly meetings. 

2d. The position of the state on this qneGion 
is quite as objectionable as that of the church. 
Whoever reads our laws on Marriage and Divorce 
will see that the wife is fnlly as degraded in 
our codes as in our creeds. We pnbbshed an 
abstrsct of these laws in THE Bl:vOLUTION a few 
months s1:oce, which no womRn of any pride or 
self-respect could read without a feeling of dia
gust and indignation. 

There is not a man in tblsnation, who, know
ing what the laws 1\l'e, but wonld repudiate for 
himself a relation that wonld so wholly merge 
hiii individual e:ri.<itence in that ot another hu
man being. Suppose the law should aay, "The 
has band and wife are one, and that one the wiCe.'' · 
How many inen wonld go to the hymenial altar 
and vow obetlience to that idea? Here and 
there one might do so for a fortune, but most 
men would choose freedom and equality to 
gilded slavery. No sensible man would put his 
head into a noose that stripped him of personal 
and property rights, of children, wnges, name, 
moral responsibility and the right of locomo
tion. 

The_ laws tor married women in some s' ntes 
are exaetly parsllel with those of the slave code 
on the southern plantations. HD!Ibands, as well 
as slaveholders, have availed themselves of this 
absolute power of the old common law. To-day 
hundreds of wives in their right minds are shut • 
up in inaane asylums, or dragging out miser. 
able, dependent lives in those living sepulchres 
called home, where the light of love hilS all 
gone out. 

What should we think of Frederick Dong!IISs, 
a voter, a property holder, a free man, in the 
State of New York, if, before the war, he had 
gone down to Georgia to live where a black man 
had no rights that any one was bound to re
spect, 'fhere a black man could not read, talk 
politics, make a contract, sa" in his own name, 
marry a wifs, or protect his own children? We 
~hould aay he wa.s etther a fool, or ignorant of 
the laws of Georgia. 

What shall we say of a widow who, like Doug
lass, having tried the land of slavery, who has 
the absolute right to-day to her own property, 
person, wages, children, who can JUB.ke con
trscts, sue and be sued, keep a bank account in 
her own name, go whither she listetb, when 
she voluntarily again puta her11elf under the 
marriage lawa of Blackstone, Story and Kent? 
Why we aay of her just what we wonld say of 
Douglaas in the case supposed-she is either a 
fool, or ignorant of the, Jaws under wh!oh she 
binds herself. · 

Woman, .os woman, asks nothing to-day but 
the eleoti'V9 franchise ; it is only aa wife that \ 
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lheee illfamous laws aft'oot her. When ·a wife 
bali a c.-hil.and political em!enoe, we inaj talk 
of a digoified legal marrial:e relation, but DO 

one, fresh from the reading of even our reviled 
statutes of to-dat; 08D feel a "8fY -profound re
spect for an ilistitntion in which woman is a 
"fmt.nu cov6rl, "aub potulll~ vlri." _ . 

Sd. The IIOCial customs that are the out. 
pwtha of . these false creeds and codee are 
i.like degrading to woman, demorabzing.to the 
race, and da.n·gerous to the state. Marrillge, to
day, is in no way "lliewed as ·an equsl partner
ship, intended for the equal advantage and hap 
pin888 of both parties. Nearly e-.ery man feels 
that his wife is his property, whose first duty, 
under all circumstsnces, is to gratify his pas
eio~ without the least reference to her own 
health and happiness, or the welfare of their 
otrspring; and 80 enfeebled is woman's judg. 
ment and moral sense from long abuse, tbatsbe 
belie't'eL 80 too, and quotes from the Bible to 
pro"lle her on degradation. ' 

A physical UJiion which should be the con
liUmm&tion merely of a spiritus.I1or intellectnal 
IIY!Dpathy, respect and frien~p, in far too 
lliany Cllll88 conatitntee all there is of marriage, 
·ani! womau conaents to hand down, with no 
feelinge of guilt or Bin, the odioll!l moral and 
physical deformitiee and diseaaes of any man 
whom aooident or necessity may ha"fe induced 
her to marry. 

The e"llils that Bow from the immorality of 
snob a position-from these feeble. indifferent, 
joyless, discordant UJiiona-we il8e on all Bit!.es 
in di!18&11e, "llioe, crime ; in the idiot, the lunatic, 
the .blind, the deaf. the dnmb ; in the melan
~ho}y disastisfaotioli of the miii!B of the peo
ple who me,ke up the world. Alas! bow tew 
healthy, ha~y parents and children we meet 
to-day, under our present marriage system I 
I.e our IICioial etste 80 perfect that we should fear 
any change, any new light, disoUSirion and im
pronment? 

But bow, say you, can the relations of the 
sexes be impro"fed? Exalt woman, make her 
the ao"f.ereign and not the alave of the fireside. 
Blot out all 'your infamons creeds and codes 
~t degrade her in her own eyes, as well as in 
the estimation of the man by her side. Help 
her to be an independent, "llirtuous, self-sup
porting being, by gi'l'ing her a free pass in the 
world of work and thought wherever she has 
the power to stand. · Then she will no longer 
degrade marriage, by accepting it as a pecu
niary neoeesity, but, in freedom, will oboorie 
the father of her children more wisely than she 
doee to-day. When she understands the ecience 
of life, the laws of reproduction, that like begets 
like, the lower orders of mankind will he at a dis.. 
count. When women demand health, virtue, and 
brains in men i1111tead of a long purse, the supply 
will equsl the demand. "You oan'tmake a sol
dier," Mid Napoleon, " out of a sick man. • 
Neither can yoa make happy marriages out of 
eiolt inen and women. We cannot han unions,' ' 
uya Emerson, " until we ftrst have units." 

The primal conditions of true marriage are 
moral allP phywical health. Equslity, eel f. 
respect, independence, are as neoeeaary to the 
health of the mind 1111 freedom of locomotion is 
tn the body • . 

Until men and women n ew each other as 
equa1e, and ere wise enough to apply the same 
laws of science to themselves that have already 
80 greatly improved the lower animals, we shall 
have infantimde,.prostitntion, divorce, celibaoy, 
and marriage will be, in most CUM, a long, hard 
atruggle to make the but of a bad bargain. 

E.0.8. 

Wit '11 tU0
1
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WHAT PVBSIBLB· VALUE WOULD 
I:JUP'FJUGE BB TO WOMAN? 

Wz a~e often asked the question, "On what 
do yo1J base your assertion that the ballot oan 
achieve so much for woman. It has not," say 
they, "done much, tor man ; in this country all 
white men ~ote, yet the m@SIIBS are wretchedly 
fed, housed, clothed ani poorly paid for thetr 
labor. Ignorant alike of social and polltloal 
eoonomy, their voting is a mere form ; praoti
onlly they have no more to do with the gonm
ment than the masses in the old world who 
have no representation whatever." 

Tbese wholesale philoeop hers, and we meet 
them every dey, are inoapable of any patient 
process of analytical reasoning. If the mo
ment a man is endowed with the Su1frage he 
does not spring up iilto knowledge, virtue, 
wealth and p osition, then the right amounts 
to nothing. If a generation of ignorant, de
graded men, whose noses have been held to tlie 
grind-stone all their dsys, do not vote at on~e 
with the wisdom of statesmen. then Universal 
Sntfrage is a failure, and the deepot and the 
dagger t~e true government. 

The careful reader of history will see. that 
with every new ertension of rights a new step 
in civilization has been tsken, and that UJii. 
forml3 those nations have been most prosperous 
where ~be greatest number of the people .have 
been recogruzed in the government. Contrast 
China with RU88ia. England with the United 
States. Where the few govern, the legislation is 
for the advantage of the few. Where the many 
govern the legielation will gradually booome 
more ancl more for the advantage of the many, 
liB fast as the many know enough to demand 
laws for their own benefit. This knowledge 
oomes from an education in politics ; and a bel
lot in a man's hand and the responsibility. of 
using it, is the first step in thts education. 
Even if a man sells his ballot, there is power in 
possessing something that a politician must 
have or perish. The South em slaves mW!t bJ.n 
aoq111red a new dignity in the seale of beinv 
when Judge Kelley and Senator Wilson travelled 
all through the south to preach to them on poli
tioal question~. 

The thinkiag men of England, as they phil
osophize on the abuses of their government, 
see plainly that the only way to abolish an orc'er 
of nobility, a law of primogeniture a11d an es
tablished church, is to give the masses a rigb t 
by theu votes to pitch this triple power into tbe 
channel ; for all the bulwarks of anstooracy wilL 
one by one, he swept away with the education 
and enfranchisement of the people. Gladstone, 
John Bright and John Stnart Mill see nlearly 
that the pri"llilegee of the few can be extended 
to the many only by the legislation of the many. 
All the benefioial results of the broad priJlciples 
they are advocating to-day, may not be fully 
realized in a generation, but, to the philosophi
cal mind, they are as true now as if already 
achieved. 

The greateet minds in this country too, hnve 
made most exbaustive arguments to prove the 
power of 'the ballot and recognized the equality 
of all citi,zena, 1n our Deolaration of Rights. in 
e:rteQding suffrage to all white men, and in tho 
proposition to farther extend it to aU bh\ck 
men. The great republican party (in which 'are 
uiany of the ablest men ot the nation) declare 
that emancipation 'to the black man is a mockery, 
without the .Sa4'rage. 'When the thinking 
minds on both oontinent.' are agreed as tO the 

·power of the ballot in the hand of every, man 

it ie 'surprising-to bfar educated Americans aa1t , 
"What poe5ible value would · Suffrage he to 
woman ? " When, in the British Parliament, the 
su1Irage wM ertended to a million new voters, 
even Lord Derby and Disraali, who were op
posed to the measure, said al onct, now, if 
thl~ cliss aie to vote, we must establish schools 
for their education, showing the increased inl
portance of every man who hns a voice in the 
government, and the new interest of .be rulers 
in his education. Where all vote all must be 
educated ; our public school system ill the result 
of this priuoiple in our government. When 
women vote, Har..ard, Yale and Prin=eton will 
throw wide open their doors. 

Women are not anom!!}ous beings ·oa.tside all 
law, that one need make any special argume,nts 
to prove that what elevates and digni.fies man 
will educate and di~y woman alao. When 
she exercises her right of Suffrage, she will 
study the seience of government, gain new im• 
portance in the eyes of politicians, and have a 
free pass in the world of work. If the masses 
knew their power, they could turn the whole 
legislation of this country to their own advan
tage, and drive poverty, rags and ignorance into 
the Pacific Ocean. If thev would learn wisdom 
in the Nation"! Labor Conventions and not sell 
their votes to politic~f tricksters, a system of 
F inance, Trade and Commerce, and Oc-op<>ra
tion could soon be established that would se. 
cure the rights of Labor and pat an end to the 
concentration of wealth in the hands ol' the 
few. 

Labor holds the ballot now, let it learn how 
to use it. Educated women know how to uee 
it now, let them hllve it. E. o. e. 

THE ANNA DII.'KI NBON OF THE WES2. 

THE followin~ correspondence between 
Lieut.-Gov. Stanard aud other gentlemen with 
Miss Pboobe W. Cozzens explains itself: 

ST. LQtnS, March 18th, l8S9. 
To Mtu Pllcna W. COZZENS. St,. Louts. Mo. : 

Mus CoZZDB : Heartily appredatlog tbe ability dll· 
pllyed In your e11orta t~ secure to woa:&ll the eleotivo 
ttancllJ.Je, and those quaUttes which bave been com. 
biDed with lhlo to gain lor you a very bigb reputation #8 
n writer and debater, &lid delllring as well to testilY 
our appreciation of your dforta u to eeeure to onraelvee 
the pleasure or bearing you, we unite in ·cordially·inTit· 
ine you to deliver ao address 1n St. Louia, at euch time 
and place aa Will su1t your own conve:l.ienc~. 

E. 0. STANARD, and othora. 

ST. LotnS, March 29, 188Q. 
IJeut.·Gov. Sr~un, B on. JoHN M. Knmr, Bev. W. 

G. EL:ro:r, Rev. JOHN MoNTBl'l'B, Bon. EM:a. PBUTO-
:aroe &lid. oth~ : 
GZI<'l'LB>UN : Your very eompllmentary letter of the 

18th lllst&llt bas beOD received. I th&llk you lor the 
honor conferred upon me. lo your high appreciation or 
my eltortslll behalf of woman. 

It will g1ve me groat ploaoure w comply with your 
reqnsst, aud I will deUver., addroos upon tbat s• '!Uoct 
at Mor..,We Library Hall on TU•ad&y evening, March 

. SOtb. 
With blgb roepect, I am gentlemen, 

Youre 'fery 1ru11, PBamJ: w. COZZJ:NO. 

Miss Cozzens is a charming girl, about 
twentyyears of age. We hope to have the 

·pleasure of listening to her hero in New York, at 
the Woman's Convention in May. She is now 
studying lew in St. Louis, and is a student of 
great promise. 

Tm: followiJlg shows pro6J'ess on tho part of 
the London Morning 814r : 

·Tb& Vit:lorla. Jlagarin1 ill, ""' think, illogical in Ita re
commOrJCI&aon that, obould the clvll llt'rvico be thrOWll \ 
open to both sues, married women oboutd be conoid· 
ered tne)lg!ble for appolntme~tl th~wltb connected. 


